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In tro duc tion Magnuson-Stevens Fish ery 
The larg est and geo log i- Con ser va tion and Man age

cally most com plex area of ment Act. 
the U.S. coastal zone oc curs Re search has fo cused 
off Alaska. This re gion has a on 1) un der stand ing the di-
wide di ver sity of ben thic hab rect ef fects of bot tom trawl-
i tat types rang ing from the ing on seafloor hab i tat; 2) 
ex ten sive soft-sediment ar eas un der stand ing the as so ci a-
of the Be ring Sea shelf to the tions of fish and in ver te
com plex, high-relief hab i tats brate spe cies with hab i tat 
of the Aleu tian Is lands and fea tures that may be af
por tions of the Gulf of Alaska fected by fish ing gear; and 
(Fig. 1). These hab i tats sup 3) de vel op ing an a lyt i cal 
port some of the larg est fish- tools to as sess hab i tat im
er ies in the United States. pacts and eval u ate pro posed 
Many Alaska fish er ies that mit i ga tion mea sures. This 
tar get groundfish, crab, and Figure 1. Red and white bubblegum coral ar ti cle pro vides an over-

are long lived, slow growing, and can reach view of re search on ben thic scal lops use fish ing gear that a height of 5-6 feet in the cold waters off the 
dis turbs ben thic hab i tat.  That Aleutian Islands. Photo by Bob Stone. hab i tat con ducted by the 
gear in cludes bot tom trawls, ABL’s Groundfish As sess
longlines, pots, and dredges. ment Pro gram  in col lab o ra-

Since 1996, sci en tists at the Alaska Fish eries Sci- tion with sci en tists from sev eral uni ver si ties and 
ence Cen ter’s (AFSC) Auke Bay Lab o ra tory (ABL) other gov ern ment agen cies. 
have been con duct ing re search on the ef fects of fish
ing gear on ben thic hab i tat. Most of the re search has 
fo cused on the ef fects of bot tom trawls.  The use of Ef fects of bot tom trawl ing on hard 
bot tom trawls is one of  the more con tro ver sial fish- bot tom hab i tat 
ing meth ods due to doc u mented changes in spe cies The Sus tain able Fish eries Act of 1996 was 
com po si tion and di ver sity and a re duc tion in hab i tat passed, in part, to en sure long-term pro tec tion of es
com plex ity as so ci ated with this gear type. The ABL sen tial fish hab i tat.  The act spe cif i cally re quires the 
stud ie s pro vide in for ma tion for de vel op ing Na tional Ma rine Fish eries Ser vice (NMFS) to min i-
appropriate mea sures for min i miz ing ad verse im- mize ad verse im pacts to es sen tial fish hab i tat by the 
pacts of fish ing on hab i tat, as re quired in the fish er ies it man ages.  In re sponse, the ABL ini ti ated a 
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Fig ure 2.  In ci dence of dam age to sponges in 
trawled transects in the east ern Gulf of Alaska in 
1997, one year post-trawl and in untrawled 
transects. Values are for mean per cent ages for 
each dam age cat e gory for three trawled and three 
untrawled transects.  Dam age cat e gory 1 = 
un dam aged; 2 = up right but torn; 3 = ly ing on the 
sea floor, torn or in tact. 

Fig ure 3.  Ra tio of den sity of epibenthic fauna
 
in side and out side of sea whip groves at a site in
 
the cen tral Gulf of Alaska.
 

study in 1996 to de ter mine the ef fects of bot tom 
trawl ing in hard-bottom (boul der, cob ble, and peb
ble) hab i tat in the Gulf of Alaska. Eight sites, 
200-275 m deep, were trawled with bot tom trawl 
gear sim i lar to that used over rough bot tom in the 
rockfish fish ery. From the sub mers ible Delta, ABL 
sci en tists vid eo taped each trawl path and a nearby 
ref er ence transect. Re sults of the study showed that a 
sin gle pass of a trawl can dis place boul ders and re
move or dam age large epifaunal in ver te brates such 
as sponges, which pro vide three-di men sional re lief 
on the seafloor. 

In an area stud ied off South east Alaska, sponges 
ac counted for most of the in ver te brate bio mass be
cause of their large size and pop u la tion den sity.   De
ter mining the ca pa bil ity of dam aged sponge 
com mu ni ties to re gen er ate has im por tant im pli ca
tions for un der stand ing the long-term im pacts of bot
tom trawl ing. Thus, in 1997, ABL re search ers 
re turned to the South east Alaska study area one year 
af ter trawl ing. Fur rows in the seafloor caused by 
trawl ing were still prom i nent and showed no ev i
dence of back fill ing. Un like sponges in warm, shal
low wa ters, sponge com mu ni ties in the east ern Gulf 
of Alaska are slow to re gen er ate. No new col o ni za
tion of sponges was ap par ent in any of the trawl 
paths, and none of the dam aged sponges showed any 
signs of re pair or regrowth (Fig. 2). 

The study lasted only a year, and re cov ery rates 
for some spe cies may be in ex cess of sev eral years; 
thus, ac tual long-term re cov ery rates are not known 
at this point.  Be cause of the com plex hab i tat and the 
dem on strated vul ner a bil ity of sponges to trawl ing, 
fur ther stud ies are needed to as cer tain the im por tance 
of sponges as hab i tat for com mer cially im por tant 
spe cies and to de ter mine long-term ef fects of trawl
ing on re cov ery rates of sponges. 

Ef fects of bot tom trawling on 
soft-bottom hab i tat 

In April 1987, the North Pa cific Fish ery Man age
ment Coun cil closed two ar eas around Ko diak Is
land, Alaska, to bot tom trawl ing and scal lop 
dredg ing (Type 1 Areas). These ar eas were des ig
nated as im por tant rear ing hab i tat and mi gra tory cor-
ri dors for ju ve nile and molt ing crabs. The clo sures 
are in tended to as sist re build ing of se verely de
pressed Tan ner and red king crab stocks. In ad di tion 
to crab re sources, the closed ar eas and ar eas im me di
ately ad ja cent to them have rich stocks of groundfish 
in clud ing flat head sole, but ter sole, Pa cific hal i but, 
arrowtooth floun der, Pa cific cod, walleye pollock, 
and sev eral spe cies of rockfish. Be cause bot tom 
trawl ing oc curs im me di ately ad ja cent to the closed 
ar eas, the clo sures pro vided a rare op por tu nity to 
study the ef fects of an ac tive bot tom trawl fish ery on 
soft bot tom, low-relief ma rine hab i tat. 
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In 1998 and 1999, stud ies were ini ti ated to de
ter mine the ef fects of bot tom trawl ing on these 
soft-bottom hab i tats. The goal was to de ter mine if 
bot tom trawl ing in some of the more heavily 
trawled ar eas of the Gulf of Alaska has chron i
cally al tered soft-bottom ma rine com mu ni ties. 
Di rect com par i sons were pos si ble be tween ar eas 
that were con sis tently trawled each year and ar eas 
where bot tom trawl ing had been pro hib ited for 11 
to 12 years. Con tin u ous video foot age of the 
seafloor was re corded from the Delta at two sites 
that were bi sected by the bound ary be tween open 
and closed ar eas.  Com pleted anal y ses in di cate 
that 1) trawl ing in ten sity, al though high for the 
Gulf of Alaska, is rel a tively low com pared to 
other ar eas world wide; 2) ef fects on the sed i men
tary and biogeochemical fea tures of the infauna com
mu nity from pres ent lev els of bot tom trawl ing were 
mi nor and no clear pat terns were de tect ible; and 3) 
ef fects on epifauna in clude de creases in rich ness and 
abun dance of prey spe cies and spe cies with low mo
bil ity.  In ad di tion, a re la tion ship be tween epifaunal 
bio mass and sea whip abun dance was ap par ent (Fig. 
3). This re la tion ship in di cates that sea whip hab i tat 
may have in creased pro duc tiv ity over other hab i tat 
types. 

Sea whips are highly vis i ble and changes in their 
abun dance can be readily quan ti fied (Fig. 4). Sea 
whip groves pro vide ver ti cal re lief to oth er wise ho
mo ge neous soft-bottom hab i tat and may be par tic u
larly vul ner a ble to trawl ing be cause sea whips can be 
re moved, dis lodged, or bro ken by bot tom fish ing 
gear. Fur ther more, be cause sea whips are gen er ally 
be lieved to be long-lived, recolonization rates may 
be very slow. 

In 2001, the ABL be gan in ves ti ga tions of the im
me di ate ef fects of in ten sive bot tom trawl ing on Gulf 
of Alaska soft-bottom hab i tat and, in par tic u lar, on an 
area col o nized by sea whips. Sea whip bi o log i cal 
char ac ter is tics and their re sis tance to two lev els of 
trawl ing were stud ied. Within the study site, at least 
two spe cies of sea whips (Halipteris sp. and 
Protoptilum sp.) were pres ent with den si ties of up to 
16 in di vid u als per square me ter. 

The study plan con sisted of three phases. In Phase 
1 be fore trawl ing, base line data were col lected from a 
con trol (untrawled) and two treat ment cor ri dors. The 
Delta sub mers ible was used to col lect in situ 
videographic doc u men ta tion of the seafloor along 

Fig ure 4.  A sea whip grove in the east ern Gulf of 
Alaska. Photo by Pat Malecha. 

pre de ter mined transects within the study cor ri dors. 
Ad di tionally, a bot tom sam pler was de ployed from 
the sub mers ible ten der ves sel to col lect sed i ment 
sam ples from each cor ri dor. 

Dur ing Phase 2, a com mer cial trawler made a sin
gle trawl pass in one cor ri dor of the study area and re-
pet i tively trawled (six trawl passes) a sec ond 
cor ri dor. The con trol cor ri dor was left untrawled. 
Phase 3 re peated the videographic and sed i ment 
sam pling fol low ing the trawl ing phase. A sci en tist on 
board the Delta ob served the seafloor and vo cally re
corded iden ti fi ca tion of biota and ev i dence of trawl
ing, in clud ing dam aged or dis lodged biota and marks 
on the seafloor from the var i ous com po nents of the 
bot tom trawl, such as trawl door fur rows and ground 
gear striations. 

With out clear ev i dence of trawl ing (e.g., trawl 
tracks) in the hab i tat stud ied in 1998 and 1999 and 
be cause of the patchy dis tri bu tion of the most ob vi
ous ses sile or gan isms (sea whips), quan ti fy ing im
me di ate changes to the seafloor from trawl ing has 
been dif fi cult.  In ves ti ga tions in 2001 al lowed quan
ti fi ca tion of ef fects re sult ing from known lev els of 
trawl ing.  The ex per i men tal trawl ing al lowed test ing 
of hy poth e ses con cern ing the ob served 1998-99 sed-
i ment, infauna, and epifauna changes. Anal y sis of 
the 2001 data is on go ing and will iden tify im me di ate 
bot tom trawl ing im pacts to sea whips in clud ing the 
per cent age of sea whips dam aged and dis lodged. 

Be cause the long-term fate of dam aged and dis
lodged sea whips is un known, sci en tists ini ti ated new 
stud ies in 2003 to in ves ti gate long-term im pacts of 
bot tom trawls to sea whips. Large (1-2 m) sea whips 
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Fig ure 5.  Hab i tat clas si fi ca tion chart of the Portlock Bank site in the cen tral Gulf 

of the ge nus Halipteris were tagged with iden ti fi ca
tion mark ers and ob served in situ at a study site in 
Auke Bay. Videographic doc u men ta tion of tagged 
sea whips was per formed ap prox i mately weekly for 
4 months and will con tinue at lon ger in ter vals for up 
to a year or more. Small (<30 cm) sea whips of the ge
nus Protoptilum were col lected near Ko diak Is land 
and are be ing ob served in lab o ra tory aquaria. The 
pur pose of these stud ies is to sim u late dis tur bances 
caused by fish ing gear and doc u ment the abil ity of 
sea whips to 1) sur vive af ter hav ing their in ter nal 
skel e ton bro ken or flesh torn and 2) rebury them
selves af ter be ing dis lodged. 

Map ping of hab i tat fea tures of ma jor 
fish ing grounds 

Knowl edge of ex ist ing hab i tat is ba sic to min i
miz ing the ad verse im pacts of com mer cial fish ing on 
es sen tial fish hab i tat.  How ever, very few ar eas of the 
con ti nen tal shelf and con ti nen tal slope where ma jor 
fish er ies oc cur have been ad e quately de scribed. 
With out suf fi cient geo phys i cal and bi o log i cal data, 
reg u la tory mea sures adopted to min i mize im pacts on 
vul ner a ble hab i tat may be in ef fec tive or un nec es sar
ily re stric tive. Hab i tat map ping along with di rect in 

situ ob ser va tions is a way of ob tain ing such in for ma
tion. 

In 2001, the ABL ini ti ated a study  to map lim ited 
ar eas of Alaska’s fish ing grounds in the U.S. Ex clu
sive Eco nomic Zone (EEZ) for hab i tat char ac ter iza
tion, us ing state-of-the-art tech nol ogy. In 2001 and 
2002, about 1,600 km2 of seafloor were mapped us
ing a high-resolution multibeam echosounder that in
cludes coregistered back scat ter data. The mapped 
ar eas cov ered 500 km2 off Yakutat, 900 km2 on 
Portlock Bank north east of Ko diak, and 200 km2 off 
Cape Omma ney, Baranof Is land. Sur vey depths 
ranged from about 50 m to 750 m.  Dur ing 2003, ad-
di tional ar eas were mapped in the cen tral Aleu tian Is
lands and in the vi cin ity of Al ba tross Bank, 
south west of Ko diak Is land in the Gulf of Alaska in 
co op er a tion with NOAA’s Na tional Ocean Ser vice. 

The Yakutat site is char ac ter ized as a for merly 
gla ci ated area of ir reg u lar sea bed with mixed sed i
ments (mostly sand, mud, and gravel) and high-relief 
ar eas con sist ing mostly of boul ders.  Anal y sis of the 
multibeam and back scat ter data for Portlock Bank 
in di cated at least a dozen macro- or meso-habitats 
(Fig. 5). The hab i tats are the re sult of past gla ci ation 
and are be ing mod i fied into mod er ate re lief fea tures, 
be tween 1 cm and 1 m. Sub ma rine gul lies notch the 
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Fig ure 6.  Multibeam bathymetric chart of the Cape Omma ney site off 
Baranof Is land in South east Alaska. Up lifted fault zone of a se ries of 
pin na cles is noted. 

up per slope and pro vide steep re lief with al ter nat ing 
mud-covered and con sol i dated sed i ment ex po sures. 
The Cape Omma ney site ranged in depth from about 
50 m to 300 m (Fig. 6). The site is char ac ter ized as an 
ir reg u lar sea bed with mixed sed i ments (mostly 
sand and gravel) and high-relief  rocky out crops and 
pin na cles. The hab i tat at the Cape Omma ney site is 
the re sult of past gla ci ation and plate tec ton ics high
lighted by the pres ence of an up lifted fault zone. 

At the Cape Omma ney and Portlock Bank sites, 
map ping was com ple mented by ob ser va tion dives 
us ing the Delta. The up lifted fault zone was the fo cus 
of the Delta dives at the Cape Omma ney site (Fig.7). 
The ridge is made up of a se ries of pin na cles, with 
sub strate of pri mar ily bed rock and large boul ders. 
The epifaunal com mu nity is rich and di verse, much 
more so than in the sur round ing low-relief hab i tat. 
The larg est epifauna were gorgonian red tree coral 
col o nies and sev eral spe cies of sponges. There were 
also nu mer ous spe cies of fish, in abun dant num bers, 
in clud ing sev eral spe cies of rockfish.  Rockfish were 
of ten as so ci ated with gorgonian coral col o nies and at 
least one spe cies of sponge. We were es pe cially in
ter ested to find a pod of sev eral hun dred ju ve nile 
golden king crab lo cated on acorn bar na cle shell 
frag ments  along a slop ing ledge of one of the pin na
cles. We be lieve this is the first doc u mented ob ser va-
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tion of ju ve niles of this spe cies in their nat u ral hab i-
tat. Wa ter cur rents at the site are gen er ally vari able in 
di rec tion and strength de pend ing on lo ca tion. Nu-
mer ous sec tions of der e lict longline gear were ob
served on cer tain ar eas of the pin na cle, and some 
dam age to red tree cor als was ev i dent. 

Six sites were sur veyed with the Delta on 
Portlock Bank (Fig. 8). Two were rel a tively flat sites 
on the north end of the bank, one lightly fished and 
the other in an area fished for Pa cific ocean perch. 
Two were slop ing sites along the east ern slope edge, 
and two sites were to ward the mid dle of the bank, one 
fished for flat fish, the other lightly fished. We ob
served lit tle ev i dence of trawl ing on the low-relief 
grounds of the con ti nen tal shelf, where per haps the 
level bot tom did not in duce goug ing by trawl doors 
and where there was a lack of boul ders to be turned 
over or dragged. The most com mon epifauna were 
cri noids, small nonburrowing sea anem o nes, glass 
sponges, stylasterid cor als, and brittlestars (Fig. 9). 
Oc ca sional large boul ders lo cated in de pres sions 
were the only anom aly in the oth er wise flat seafloor. 
The glass sponges and stylasterid cor als at tached to 
these boul ders were larger than were typ i cally ob
served on the low-relief grounds.  In con trast, there 
was ev i dence of boul ders turned over or dragged by 
trawl ing in the ar eas of the up per slope. The sub strate 
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Fig ure 7. Red tree coral and boul der hab i tat of the up lifted fault zone of the Cape 
Omma ney map ping site. Note the yelloweye rockfish in the fore ground and an 
un iden ti fied dark rockfish nes tled un der neath coral in the up per left cor ner. Photo 
by Linc Freese. 

was mostly small boul ders, cob ble, and gravel. In 
sum mary, for this very lim ited sam ple of the outer 
Portlock Bank, there was very lit tle high-relief ben
thic hab i tat that would be at risk to fur ther fish ing. No 
large cor als and very few large sponges were seen. 

Coral and sponge hab i tat of the 
Aleu tian Is lands 

At the First In ter na tional Sym po sium on Deep 
Sea Corals in Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia in 2000, a con
clave of sci en tists con cluded that  deep sea cor als 
were in des per ate need of  re search and con ser va tion. 
Many spe cies of  deep sea cor als are strik ingly beau-
ti ful, may form large groves, are sen si tive to hu-
man-induced and nat u ral change, and are be lieved to 
live hun dreds if not thou sands of years.  Pre vi ous 
stud ies in the Gulf of Alaska in di cated that deep-sea 
cor als likely pro vide im por tant hab i tat and ref uge for 
a va ri ety of fishes and in ver te brates. Sum ma ries of 
trawl sur vey data and re cently ac quired fish er ies 
bycatch spec i mens have sug gested that the Aleu tian 
Is lands may har bor the high est abun dance and di ver

sity of tem per ate wa ter cor als in the world.  Fish ery 
ob server re cords also doc u ment a wide dis tri bu tion 
of cor als in the Aleu tian Is lands. 

In re sponse to these ob ser va tions, the ABL 
Groundfish Pro gram ini ti ated a pi lot re search pro
gram in 2002 to ex am ine cor als and as so ci ated com
mu ni ties in the Aleu tian Is lands re gion. In July 2002, 
the sub mers ible Delta was used to ex plore coral hab i-
tat near the Andreanof Is lands in the cen tral Aleu tian 
Is lands and on Pe trel Bank in the Be ring Sea. This 
was the first and only di rected ex plo ra tion of coral 
com mu ni ties in the Aleu tian Is lands since the sur
veys con ducted by the re search ves sel Al ba tross 
nearly a cen tury ago. Sub mers ible ob ser va tions con
firmed that coral was widely dis trib uted in that re
gion; cor als and sponges were found at 30 of 31 dive 
sites in ves ti gated. Dis tur bance to epifauna, likely 
fish ery in duced, was ob served at most dive sites. Per
cent of the seafloor cov ered with cor als ranged from 
ap prox i mately 5% on some low-relief peb ble sub
strate to 100% cov er age on high-relief bed rock out
crops.  Unique coral  hab i  tat  con sist  ing of 
high-density gar dens of cor als, sponges, and other 
ses sile in ver te brates was found at five sites be tween 
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Figure 9. A glass sponge and gravid rockfish. Photo by Pat Malecha. 

Fig ure 8.  Pa cific ocean perch over sed i ment-cov ered gla cial mo raine with oc ca sional 
cob bles and boul ders on the up per con ti nen tal slope of Portlock Bank.  Photo by Pat 
Malecha. 
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150 and 350 m in depth (Fig. 10). These gar dens were 
sim i lar in struc tural com plex ity to trop i cal coral reefs 
and shared sev eral im por tant char ac ter is tics with 
trop i cal reefs, in clud ing com plex ver ti cal re lief and 
high tax o nomic di ver sity. These dense ag gre ga tions 
ap peared to be par tic u larly sen si tive to bot tom dis tur
bance and had not been pre vi ously doc u mented in the 
North Pa cific Ocean or the Be ring Sea.  Un der wa ter 
video foot age of the coral hab i tat is avail able for 
vie w ing on the ABL web site at 
http://www.afsc.noaa.gov/abl/MarFish/coral_garde 
ns_video.htm 

With sup ple men tal fund ing pro vided by the 
North Pa cific Re search Board (NPRB), ABL coral 
re search ex panded in 2003. The goal of the ex panded 
re search is to pro vide in for ma tion on cor als and 
sponges in the Aleu tian Is lands re gion nec es sary for 
mak ing crit i cal fish ery man age ment de ci sions to pro
tect hab i tats.  This re search fo cuses on the 500-km 
long sec tion of the cen tral Aleu tian Is lands be tween 
Seguam Pass (174°W long.) and Pe trel Bank (180°W 
long.) The re search has sev eral ob jec tives. 

The first ob jec tive is to as sess the dis tri bu tion and 
abun dance of cor als and sponges in the cen tral Aleu
tians with re spect to ma jor en vi ron men tal fac tors and 
con struct a pre dic tive model based on the as sess
ment. This will al low us to de ter mine whether there 

are pre dict able re la tion ships be tween the oc cur rence 
of cor als and sponges and en vi ron men tal char ac ter is-
tics, in clud ing sub strate type, depth, slope an gle, 
seafloor rough ness, and cur rents. The ap proach is to 
map the seafloor in a rep re sen ta tive sam ple of a large 
and sig nif i cant sec tion of the Aleu tian Ar chi pel ago 
(Fig.11) and di rectly ob serve the dis tri bu tion and 
abun dance of cor als and sponges in these hab i tats. 
The data col lected will al low us to con struct a pre dic
tive model of where cor als and sponges are likely to 
oc cur for ar eas where di rect ob ser va tions have not 
been made. 

The sec ond ob jec tive of the study is to as sess the 
im por tance of cor als and sponges as hab i tat for com
mer cially im por tant fishes and in ver te brates. 
Through ob ser va tions with a sub ma rine and re
motely op er ated ve hi cles, and de tailed map ping of 
fine-scale dis tri bu tion of coral and megafauna, we 
will de scribe as so ci a tions. Coral hab i tat is more at 
risk to dam age from fish ing gear if tar geted spe cies 
are pre dict ably as so ci ated with it. These data are im
por tant in ex am in ing how coral hab i tat will be af
fected by spe cific gear types. 

The third ob jec tive is to as sess the ex tent of fish
ing gear im pacts on coral and sponge hab i tats. This 
ob jec tive ad dresses whether dam aged cor als and 
sponges are more fre quent in heavily fished ar eas 

than in ar eas with lit tle or no 

on our ob ser va tions in the cen
t ral  Aleu t  ian Is  l  ands in 
2002—that dis tur bances to 
coral hab i tat, in clud ing those 
due to bot tom fish ing gear, are 
rec og niz able in situ as dis con-
ti nu ities in coral patches where 
coral and sponge frag ments 
have ac cu mu lated and the 
seafloor (sub strate) has been 
scarred or oth er wise mod i fied. 
While it may be dif fi cult to de
ter mine if any par tic u lar dis
tur bance is due to fish ing gear, 
the ex tent of the dis tur bances 
can be quan ti fied and com
pared be tween ar eas with and 
with out in ten sive fish ing. 

fish ing. Our ap proach is based 

Fig ure 10.  Coral and sponge gar den hab i tat of the Aleu tian Is lands. See The fourth ob jec tive is to 
also underwater video on the AFSC web site.  Photo by Bob Stone. col lect soft cor als (or der 
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Fig ure 11.  Chart of cen tral Aleu tian Is lands show ing lo ca tions of planned map ping transects. 
Nar row transects ( — ) de note ex tra map ping sites, if time per mits. 

Alcyonacea), stony cor als (or der Scleractinia), 
hydrocorals (or der Stylasterina), gorgonians (or der 
Gorgonacea), and black cor als (or der Antipatharia) 
to de scribe new spe cies, aid in tax o nomic re vi sions 
pres ently un der way, and de ter mine the re pro duc tive 
sched ule and lar val dy nam ics of gorgonians and 
hydrocorals. Given the lack of bi o log i cal ex plo ra tion 
in this re gion, we an tic i pate dis cov er ing new spe cies 
and range ex ten sions from more south erly wa ters. 
Se quences of DNA will be in cor po rated into a ge
netic da ta base, which may al low for rapid iden ti fi ca
tion of cor als in the fu ture by means of sim ple ge netic 
mark ers. Histological ex am i na tion of go nads will 
pro vide in for ma tion about the re pro duc tive tim ing 
and the mode of lar val dis persal. These data will help 
pro vide timely in sights into the ca pa bil ity of these 
spe cies to recolonize ar eas. Such in for ma tion has im
por tant im pli ca tions for the de sign of ma rine pro
tected ar eas. 

Field work for this ex panded re search be gan in 
June 2003.  Seafloor map ping op er a tions were suc
cess fully con ducted dur ing a 22-day cruise on the re
search ves sel Davidson when multibeam bathymetry 
and back scat ter sur veys of 17 rep re sen ta tive sites 
were com pleted. Wher ever pos si ble, the sites were 
mapped from 50 m to 3,000 m wa ter depth.  Sub se
quent to the map ping the Delta was used to visit 10 of 
the sites and col lect video of the seafloor on 22 strip 
transects in wa ter shal lower than 365 m (the depth 
limit of the Delta). Corals and sponges were widely 

dis trib uted over the 23 km of seafloor ob served 
(found at 21 of 22 transects) and at den si ties vary ing 
from 0% on low-relief peb ble sub strate to 100% cov
er age in coral gar dens.  Dis tur bance to epifauna, 
likely anthropogenically in duced, was ob served at 
seven dive sites and ap peared to be more ev i dent in 
ar eas with high fish ing ef fort.  Sixty-six coral spec i-
mens were col lected for mo lec u lar and mor pho log i-
cal tax o nomic iden ti fi ca tion and stud ies on 
re pro duc tion.  Sci en tists will use the Delta in 2004, 
with fund ing pro vided by NPRB, to com plete ob ser
va tions at the six sites not vis ited in 2003.  Also in 
2004, with fund ing pro vided by the Na tional Un der-
wa ter Re search Pro gram (NURP), the re motely op er
ated ve hi cle Ja son II will be used to col lect video and 
spec i mens in wa ter deeper than 365 m. 

Hab i tat im pacts model 

In re sponse to the need for a tool to quan tify po-
ten tial im pacts to ben thic hab i tat, a math e mat i cal 
model was de vel oped, and has thus far been ap plied 
within the frame work of sup ple men tal en vi ron men
tal im pact state ments be ing pre pared by NMFS sci
en tists and the North Pa cific Fish ery Man age ment 
Coun cil. The model com prises equa tions that in cor-
po rate ba sic fac tors de ter min ing im pacts of fish ing 
on hab i tat. Given val ues, ei ther es ti mated or as
sumed, of 1) fish ing in ten sity, where f = ab so lute ef-
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fort in area swept per year ÷ area size, 2) sen si tiv ity of
hab i tat to fish ing ef fort, qH, and 3) hab i tat re cov ery
rate D, the model pre dicts a value of equi lib rium (i.e.,
long-term) hab i tat level, Heq, as a pro por tion of the
un fished level, H0.

The full equa tion is:

Heq = H0 @ D S/(I + D S),

where H0 = un fished hab i tat level, I = f qH , and S =
e-I. Hab i tat im pact or ef fect level, E, for the given ef-
fort, sen si tiv ity, and re cov ery rates, would be 1- Heq.
Letting H0 = 1.0, then

E = I/(I + D S).

Hab i tat is de fined as any fea ture of the seafloor
that could be im pacted by fish ing gear. Ini tially, ap-
pli ca tion of the model fo cused on the im pact to
biostructure hab i tat fea tures, where biostructure is
liv ing hab i tat pro vided by or gan isms such as cor als,
tuni cates, and sponges; how ever, other sub strate
types such as sand and mud have been added.

The hab i tat sen si tiv ity rate, qh, is the pro por tion of
hab i tat in the path of the fish ing gear that is im pacted
by one pass of the gear. Sen si tiv ity of a par tic u lar
hab i tat fea ture var ies greatly de pend ing on its phys i-
cal char ac ter is tics and the char ac ter is tics of the fish-
ing gear. Be cause of the lack of in for ma tion for many
ben thic spe cies, sen si tiv ity may be dif fi cult to de ter-
mine. Also, cer tain fea tures of the gear may make the
gear more or less dam ag ing to dif fer ent or gan isms.

Re cov ery rate, D, re flects the rate of change of im-
pacted hab i tat back to unimpacted hab i tat, H0.  In the
ab sence of fur ther im pacts, it is as sumed that im-
pacted hab i tat would de crease ex po nen tially un til all
hab i tat was in the un fished con di tion. The re cov ery
time can be thought of as the av er age amount of time
the im pacted hab i tat stays in the im pacted state,
which would equal 1/D (in the ab sence of fur ther im-
pacts). The re cov ery rate in cludes any re cruit ment re-
quired to ini ti ate re cov ery and the growth needed to
reach a size that is nec es sary to pro vide hab i tat func-
tion.

Be cause fish ing in ten sity is the ab so lute ef fort in
area swept per year di vided by area size, a geo graphic

per spec tive of im pact is at tained by us ing es ti mated
fish ing ef fort for each 25 km2 block within the EEZ.
For the given val ues of sen si tiv ity, qh, re cov ery rate,
D, and bot tom fish ing in ten sity, f, es ti mated for each
5 km2 block, hab i tat im pact, Ei = Ii/(Ii+DSi), can be
cal cu lated for the block rep re sented by the I pa ram e-
ter. Larger val ues of E equate with more im pacts. Re-
sults for a re gion can be pre sented in a sin gle value as
a mean im pact, as a fre quency dis tri bu tion of im pacts
for each block, and as the geo graphic dis tri bu tion of
the im pacts.

Con clu sion
The re search con ducted at the Auke Bay Lab o ra-

tory has led to im por tant find ings that in crease our
un der stand ing of fish ing gear ef fects on ben thic hab-
i tat. Many of the field-oriented stud ies have fo cused
on small geo graphic ar eas in spe cific hab i tat types.
Dur ing this ini tial phase of re search, the fo cus has
been on iden ti fy ing the ef fects of bot tom trawl ing,
map ping hab i tat, ex am in ing the as so ci a tions be-
tween hab i tat fea tures and fish uti li za tion, and de fin-
ing the geo log i cal pro cesses that may al low
com par i son of nat u ral pro cesses with gear ef fects.
The de vel op ment of a math e mat i cal model on fish er-
ies im pacts has led to iden ti fi ca tion of which pro-
cesses (e.g., hab i tat sen si tiv ity and re cov ery rates)
are im por tant to eval u a tion of gear im pacts within a
fish ery man age ment con text. As re search con tin ues,
fo cus should be on un der stand ing these pro cesses
and ex pand ing ef forts to other gear types and hab i-
tats. Ul ti mately, the goal of this re search is to de ter-
mine whether fish ing af fects ben thic hab i tat to the
ex tent that the shel ter, food, spe cies com po si tion,
and pro duc tiv ity of im por tant spe cies is al tered.

 Re search on ef fects of gear on ben thic hab i tat is
also be ing con ducted by sci en tists in the AFSC’s Re-
source As sess ment and Con ser va tion En gi neering
Di vi  s ion and is  avai l  able  on the web at
http://www.afsc.noaa.gov/abl/MarFish/geareffects.
htm.

10  July-August-September 2003
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